PRESS RELEASE
Delta Cargo launches multi-function web site
ATLANTA, November 1, 2017: Delta Cargo today launches the
totally re-designed website, deltacargo.com, providing
customers with a one-stop shop for all their cargo needs,
making the shipping process easier than ever before.
Customers can now book, check-in, manage and track their
shipments entirely online, via a computer or mobile device, 24 hours
a day, seven days a week. Plus customers can submit electronic air
waybills for free on the website which eliminates air waybill
preparation fees and significantly improves the speed of the customer
experience.

“This new website provides complete end-to-end digital booking,
acceptance and tracking, 24/7, on laptops and mobile devices
anywhere in the globe,” said Shawn Cole, Delta’s Vice PresidentCargo. “The improved functionality comes as a direct result of
customer feedback and is a real game changer for Delta Cargo.”
Key features of the new deltacargo.com include:
All-new interface design that allows customers to book, manage,
track, or check-in a shipment from any page, plus access to the latest
cargo news. There are also guided booking paths for a step-by-step
approach or an advanced booking path tailored to experienced users,
plus booking flexibility with convenient multiple flight and product
offerings.
Full functionality for guests without a Delta Cargo account number or
a deltacargo.com registration. Guest features include flight and
product availability, price quotes, real time tracking, as well as full
booking edit capabilities.
Registered customers can customize the website to include
homepage booking preferences, email notifications, and frequently
used booking templates, as well as store payment information,
reducing acceptance processing time. The website also features
expedited known shipper review with industry-first integration with
TSA’s Known Shipper system.
Customizable, allowing customers to save booking preferences,
select notifications, and save frequently booked shipments as
templates.
Improved tracking and shipment management with in-flight tracking
capability showing progress from departure to arrival. GPS tracking
can be added to any shipment during the booking process and

viewed in real-time, and historical GPS data can also be viewed
throughout shipment lifecycle. The air waybill will be displayed to
show customs status on the tracking page.
At check-in, domestic and international air waybill details can be
submitted free of charge, regardless of shipment booking channel.
For further information log onto deltacargo.com or contact the Cargo
helpdesk on +1 800 352 2746. There is also a video tour of the new
website at: https://player.piksel.com/p/uw979368.
About Delta Cargo
Delta Air Lines serves more than 180 million customers each year.
With an industry-leading global network, Delta and the Delta
Connection carriers offer service to 311 destinations in 54 countries
on six continents. Headquartered in Atlanta, Delta employs more than
80,000 employees worldwide and operates a mainline fleet of more
than 800 aircraft.
The airline is a founding member of the SkyTeam Cargo global
alliance and participates in the industry’s leading transatlantic joint
venture with Air France-KLM and Alitalia, as well as a joint venture
with Virgin Atlantic; Virgin Australia and has recently launched a Joint
Cooperation Agreement with Aeromexico. Delta Cargo offers a wide
range of products for customers in the U.S. or across the globe.

